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ABSTRACT
Soil physical-hydraulic properties are among the most important indicators for evaluating soil
quality. This study aimed to experimentally demonstrate how the construction of terraces can
affect physical-hydraulic properties of a soil degraded by water erosion on the banks of the
Salitre river, tributary of the São Francisco river. An area in advanced stage of degradation by
water erosion was delimited for the construction of a level bench terrace. The experiment was
conducted for two years. Soil physical-hydraulic properties were determined before and after
terracing. Time-domain reflectometry (TDR) was used to measure soil water storage (mm).
This study demonstrated that terracing positively affected soil physical-hydraulic properties in
the previously degraded area, allowed the increase in the retention and availability of water in
the soil, thus is an ecologically beneficial practice for recovery of degraded soils on the banks
of the Salitre river.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Soil is a non-renewable resource and its loss may
cause serious socioeconomic consequences, such
as sedimentation of rivers, loss of soil productivity
and desertification (Ochoa et al., 2016; Palacio et al.,
2014). According to Brady & Weil (2016), most soil
degradation (~85%) results from the action of erosion
caused by wind and water. In ecosystems that lose
vegetation cover, the destructive power of wind and
water is accelerated, triggering a rapid process of
soil and water degradation, responsible for reducing
biodiversity.
Many areas in the Brazilian semi-arid region
begin to undergo an accelerated loss of soil and water
caused by a long period of exploitation of mineral and
plant resources, as well as the use of soil – without
conservation practices – for agricultural activity and
pasture formation. Many areas of the semi-arid region
previously covered by a peculiar vegetation, adapted
to long drought periods and high temperatures, have
been gradually replaced by agricultural crops and
pastures, which became susceptible to erosion due to
the lack of soil conservation measures.
In this context, in the middle course of the Salitre
river, tributary of the São Francisco river, the soil and
water are in advanced degree of degradation by water
erosion. After centuries of intense extractivism and
extensive farming, a very noticeable aspect in the middle
course of the Salitre river nowadays is the gully erosion
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formed by the intense process of linear erosion, which
moves large portions of sediments from the slopes to the
Salitre river channel (Figure 1). According Poesen et al.
(2003) gully erosion is defined as the erosion process
whereby runoff water accumulates and often recurs
in narrow channels and, over short periods, removes
the soil from this narrow area to considerable depths.
The main causes of gully formation are anthropogenic
factors, as the clearing of native forests and tilling of
fallow lands (Sidorchuk, 1999).
Unfortunately, the Salitre river is silted due to water
erosion, caused by the removal of native vegetation,
establishment of pastures and crops, without the adoption
of any soil conservation practice. The consequences
of erosion at the site are mainly the reduction in
biodiversity, siltation, which led to the interruption
of the river flow even in the rainy periods, and the
transport of a large load of sediments to the bed of the
main river of the basin. This is worrying because it is
a triggering effect in the most important water basin
of the Brazilian semi-arid region: the São Francisco
river basin.
Indeed, according to Figure 2, in the middle course
of the Salitre river there are marks of environmental
degradation associated with abandoned houses,
configurating a probable beginning of a desertification
process.
Unfortunately, the practice of desilting in Brazil
has been used to recover the water flow of rivers,
including the Salitre river: see CODEVASF (2017).

Figure 1. Typical gullies on the Salitre riverbanks (left); and sedimentation in the Salitre river (right).
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Figure 2. Marks of soil erosion and early signs of desertification in the Salitre river basin.

However, desilting is a practice that acts on the effect
and not on the cause of the process. Obviously, it
does not solve the problem. In the case of the Salitre
river, the problem of siltation is found on the banks
of the river: there is no vegetation and/or there is no
interruption in the flood flow.
The effectiveness of strategies used to prevent,
recover or attenuate water erosion may vary according
to factors of soil, climate and vegetation cover. Many
specialists agree that the predominant factors controlling
soil erosion severity are precipitation, topography and
vegetation cover (Yuksel et al., 2008). Nonetheless,
it has long been recognized that, even when these
factors remain constant, soil loss will also depend on
the variations in soil properties (Bryan, 1968). Hardly
one single method will effectively control water erosion
and facilitate the recovery of degraded areas with
different characteristics.
Terraces are barriers capable of intercepting
and storing the water flow from rainfall. Building of
terraces and subsequent revegetation may change soil
physical-hydraulic properties, such as water retention
and availability in the soil, favor the protection of the
production potential of the land – or even restore
its quality, leading to joint improvement in physical,
chemical and biological properties – allowing the
cultivation of vegetables for both human and animal
consumption.
Experimental demonstrations revealing how to
recover the quality of degraded soils are particularly
useful to create and improve environmental programs
and projects for water basins, considering their
specificities in terms of soil, climate and vegetation.

Thus, the recovery of degraded areas has become a
priority to combat the environmental degradation
processes to which natural areas are exposed (Martins,
2007; Fagundes et al., 2018). Given the above, the
present study aimed to demonstrate experimentally
the possibility of recovering the quality of a soil and
provide the basis for recovering an area affected by
water erosion on the banks of the Salitre river, tributary
of the São Francisco river.

2. MATERIAL AND METHODS
2.1. Field experimental setup
The study was conducted from May 2015 to May
2017. The experimental area is located in the middle
course of the Salitre river, municipality of Campo
Formoso-BA, northern Bahia, Brazil. The Salitre
river basin is part of the São Francisco river basin
and presents an area of 14,136 km2 with a semi-arid
environment. The Salitre river is 333,024.00 m long,
rising in the municipality of Morro do Chapéu-BA and
flowing into the São Francisco river in the territory of
the municipality of Juazeiro-BA. Mean annual rainfall
in the basin is 500 mm, and the average annual water
deficit is 709 mm.
In May 2015 an experimental area of 1,200 m2 in
advanced degree of degradation by water erosion with
slope of 17%, was delimited on the bank of the Salitre
river. The delimited area had two gullies erosions,
which were filled by moving soil from the degraded
area. Posteriorly, a bench terrace was constructed.
In order to do so, we used the 18-hour service of a
backhoe. Figure 3 (top) presents the geographic location
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Figure 3. Geographic location of the experimental area (top); and view of the upper bench built (bottom).

of the experimental area, showing the terrace built.
The terrace was composed of three 10 x 40 m benches
(Figure 3 - bottom).
In October 2015, three grass species and two
leguminous species were sown in mixed form on
the terrace: Cymbopogon citratus, D.C., Stapf.; Tifton
85 grass (Cynodon spp.); Elephant grass (Pennisetum
purpureum Schum.); Cajanus cajan (L.) Mill sp. and
Canavalia ensiformis (L.), DC. Aiming to guarantee
the germination and growth of the planted species, a
micro-sprinkler irrigation system was installed on the

terrace. Two irrigation lines were set up per bench, each
line containing 10 emitters (32 L. h-1/each). Each emitter
wetted about 7 m2. The total wet area on each bench
was approximately 140 m2, corresponding to 75% of
the total terraced area. Irrigation was carried out every
three days. In the first month, each irrigation depth
on the terrace was 2.5 mm (corresponding to 1 hour
of system operation). In the other months, the applied
depths were 5 mm (corresponding to 2 hours of system
operation). The water used for irrigation came from
an artesian well located about 800 m from the area.
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Precipitation data collected at 30-minute intervals were
obtained by the Salitre Agrometeorological Station,
managed by EMBRAPA Semiárido.
In order to record the recovery of the degraded
area, a photographic monitoring was carried out to
determine changes in the area. According to Hall (2001),
photographic monitoring is a fast, simple and effective
way to determine if the changes made to an area have
been successful. Photographic monitoring has been used
in several studies to evidence changes (Munro et al.,
2008; Nyssen et al., 2009; Gebremeskel et al., 2018).

2.2. Water-retention characteristics and
related physical properties of soil
Disturbed and undisturbed soil samples were
collected in two periods: initially, when the area had
the gullies (2015), and two years after the terraces
were built (2017).
The undisturbed soil samples were collected at
0.15 m depth (in three replicates) using stainless-steel
rings (100 cm3), taken to the laboratory, and subjected
to 1, 3.3, 10, 30 and 150 m H2O pressures using a
pressure‑plate apparatus. Hydraulic properties were
expressed using the Van Genuchten (1980) equation
system:
θ ( h ) = θs
h≥0

1



1−


  n 
θ ( h ) =θr + ( θs − θr )  1 
h<0

1 + αh n 


a fine screen was installed to allow only water to flow
out of the tube. The soil inside the tubes was saturated
for 24 hours and one TDR probe was inserted in each
tube. After being saturated, the soil was dried. During
the soil drying, several values of SWC and DC were
obtained to establish the ‘SWC x DC’ relationship.
In the field, SWC values were measured based on
DC values obtained with TDR at three different times
after a natural rainfall: 8, 264 and 456h. SWC data were
obtained at two soil depths (0.1 and 0.3 m) on each bench
and in the degraded area located beside the terrace.
In each site, SWC was measured in three replicates.
After obtaining SWC data, (SWS) was determined for
the degraded and recovered areas using equation 2:
L

SWS = ∫θ ( z ) dz
0

(2)

where: L is the total depth considered (0 – 0.4 m); z is
the soil layer; and Ө is soil water content.
At each one of the different times (8, 264 and 456 h),
SWS means obtained in the degraded area (located beside
the terrace) and at the upper, middle and lower terraces
were compared by Tukey test at 0.05 probability level.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1. Recovery of the degraded area

(1)

in which Ө, Өr and Өs are water content, residual water
content and saturated water content (m3 m-3), respectively,
h is pressure head (m), α (m-1) and n are empirical
parameters. Parameters for equation 1 were obtained
using RETC, version 6.02 (van Genuchten et al., 2009).
The disturbed soil samples were used to calibrate
the TDR probes (three 0.1 m rods, spaced 0,017 m) - as
proposed by Topp et al. (1980) - to obtain a 3rd - degree
polynomial relation between soil water content (SWC)
and dielectric constant (DC). SWC was obtained
using a precision balance, 5 kg x 1 g, and DC using a
time-domain-reflectometry (TDR) device (Campbell
TDR100). These disturbed samples were air-dried
and sieved. Then, the soil was placed into the tubes
(0.1-m-diameter and 0.2-m-high) to obtain the same
density found in the field. At the bottom of each tube,

Some photos from the photographic monitoring
carried out between 2015 and 2017 are shown in
Figure 4. Indeed, these results are a demonstration
of the actual possibility of vegetation recovery, thus
minimizing the risk of soil erosion on the banks of
the Salitre river, tributary of the São Francisco river.
Perhaps, the same tractor-hour time commonly
used in government programs for the desilting of
rivers, including the Salitre river, as can be verified
in CODEVASF (2017), can be used in practices that
allow riverbanks to be revegetated.
Along the two years of research the total rainfall at
the site was 667 mm. There were two rainy periods: a
shorter one, from January to February 2016 (399 mm)
and a longer one, from October 2016 to April 2017
(268 mm). The first rainfall occurred 8 months after
the terraces were built, totaling 377 mm in January
2016. During the experimental period, the maximum
intensity recorded was 18 mm/30 min.
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Figure 4. Photographic evidence of recovery of a degraded area on the banks of the Salitre river, tributary of the São
Francisco river.
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After both rainy periods, the terraces remained
preserved and new gullies did not form in the terraced
area. The terraces acted as effective barriers against
erosion, attenuating the erosive forces of the runoff
formed uphill. Barriers against erosion are widely
used to recover degraded areas because they reduce
the erosive energy of the runoff and increase rainwater
infiltration into the soil (Fernández & Vega, 2016;
Kimiti et al., 2017; Gispert et al., 2017), thus presenting
themselves as an effective option to avoid water erosion
in the middle course of the Salitre river. Despite all
these positive effects, the terraces alone may not be
effective in the studied region due to the long drought
periods. Long drought periods, also common in the São
Francisco basin, require the integration of irrigation
in the projects and programs of riparian revegetation.
All grass and leguminous species grown on the
terrace developed well (dry matter data were not
obtained). Planting grass species in degraded areas has
the advantage of covering soil surface in a short time,
rapidly responding to the short period of increase in
soil water availability. Alternating grass species with
leguminous species combines the rapid covering
effect with the restoration of soil fertility. In addition
to the development of grass and leguminous species,
various spontaneous species appeared in the area,
such as: ‘flor-do-guarujá’ (Turnera ulmifolia L.); ‘capim
pé‑de-galinha’ (Eleusine indica L.); ‘malva-branca’
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(Sida cordifolia L.); ‘cardo santo’ (Cnicus benedictus L.);
‘catingueira’ (Poincianella bracteosa Tul.); ‘malícia’
(Mimosa pudica L.). Gaoa et al. (1998) observed that
one of the results of returning the root system to
the soil was the reduction in density and increase in
porosity. Vegetation cover is one of the most effective
methods of soil surface protection and minimization
of erosion and particle detachment (Wang et al., 2016;
Liu et al., 2014a; Liu et al., 2014b). A study conducted
by Wang et al. (2016) on the Loess Plateau in China,
in a 640,00 km2 area inhabited by 50 million people
revealed that building terraces reduced by 0.21 Gt
year-1 the transport of sediments between the years
1951 and 1999.

3.2. Water-retention characteristics and
related physical properties of soil
Prior to terracing the degraded area had higher
concentration of coarser particles (42 ± 16% of sand
and 32 ± 9% of clay), resulting from the sheet erosion
process, which initially displaces most of the finer
particles. After construction of the terraces, silt and clay
contents in the 0-0.2 m layer increased by 6 and 8%,
respectively, due to the exposure of previously deeper
horizons caused by the formation of benches.
Figure 5 presents the DC x SWC relationships
obtained for the soils of the area under degradation
and two years after the terraces were built:

Figure 5. Relationships between Dielectric Constant (DC) and soil water content (SWC) for recovered and degraded
soils.
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For DC > 25 the gravimetric soil water content was
higher in the terraced area than in the degraded area.
According to Ledieu et al. (1986), the dielectric constant
of a soil (DC) depends on the proportion between
the components air (DC ~ 1), water (DC ~ 81) and
soil particles (DC ~ 4). Any alteration in the features
texture, structure, density and porosity of a soil affects
the “DC” value attributed to the soil particles. If, for
the same DC, a soil began to show higher SWC, an
increase in soil water retention capacity is assumed,
which favors revegetation in a degraded area.
The Soil Water Pressure head (SWP) x SWC
relationship corroborates the obtained DC x SWC
relationship. After terracing and revegetation, water
retention characteristics were altered in the previously
degraded soil, which began to retain more water over
the entire range of pressure, from 0 to -15 m H2O.
Consequently, there were alterations in soil hydraulic
properties (Table 1). Considering the total available
water (AW) as the difference between the SWC values
related to SWP of -1 and -15 m H2O, it can be observed
that AW was changed after the terracing. Increment
in SWC for the same SWP indicates improvement in
soil physical-hydraulic characteristics, besides favoring
plant growth and vegetation recovery (Li & Shao, 2006).
On the other hand, low water availability in the soil is the
main constraint in the control of desertification (Li et al.,
2004). It is verified, therefore, that the intervention in
the area through the construction of terraces allowed
the increase in the retention and availability of water
in the soil. Thus, the data of Table 1 are particularly
useful for projects of environmental intervention in

the basin, as well as research on hydrological modeling,
because soil hydraulic properties are the key to the
use of the models.
Between October 22 and 24, 2016, a significant
73‑mm rainfall fell in the experimental area. Significant
difference (p<0.05) was found in the SWS (see eq.3)
in the soils of the degraded area (located beside the
terraces) and terraced area. SWS was higher in the
terraced area at the three evaluation times: 8h, 264h
and 456h after the rainfall. In the soil of the degraded
area the mean water volume stored after the rainfall
was lower than the total precipitated, whereas in the
soil of the terraced area the stored volume was greater
than the total precipitated (Table 2). These results
reveal loss of rainwater through surface runoff and/or
deep drainage in the degraded area and indicate that
the terraces also received surface and/or subsurface
runoff from upslope areas. Thus, since water is the
most limiting essential resource in arid and semi-arid
ecosystems (Arneth et al., 1998; Baldocchi et al., 2004),
building terraces is a particularly useful strategy to
revegetate areas degraded by water erosion.
Variability was found in soil water storage within the
terraced area due to the slope. Based on the coefficient
of variation, the mean variability of water storage within
each bench 8h after the rainfall was 14%. Between the
benches, the variability in water storage was 45%. It is
concluded that in the soils of the bench terraces there
will always be higher rainfall storage, regardless of their
position (Table 2). Comparing the mean values of soil
water storage obtained between the terraces and the
degraded area, it is verified that the terrace located at

Table 1. Soil hydraulic properties obtained in the degraded and recovery area.
Soil Water Retention (m water x m3 m-3)
1m
3.3 m
10 m
30 m
150 m
Degraded area
Recovered area

0.308
0.419

0.232
0.329

0.159
0.234

0.153
0.221

0.137
0.204

Өr

Soil Hydraulic Parameters
Өs
α (m-1)
n

0.142
0.208

0.318
0.430

0.399
0.377

Table 2. Soil water storage at three times after rainfall in the degraded and recovered area.
Site
Upper Terrace
Middle Terrace
Lower Terrace
Degraded Area

8h

Soil Water Storage, 0 – 0.4 m Depth (mm)
Time after rainfall
264h

456h

74.67b
84.76ab
138.47a
64.60c

16.7b
20.1b
23.8a
14.0c

15.62b
19.12a
21.88a
12.60c

Values followed by the same letter in the column do not differ from each other by the Tukey test at 5% probability.

2.54
2.52
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the lowest part of the terrain stores water for longer
time. These responses are important for planning of
cultivation on the terraces and indicate that on higher
terraces revegetation should be performed using crops
more tolerant to water stress, with this requirement
decreasing towards the lowest terrace.

4. CONCLUSION
Terracing and the established vegetation cover
positively affected the physical-hydraulic properties
of the soil in the previously degraded area, allowed
the increase in the retention and availability of
water in the soil, favoring the recovery of soil
physical quality.
This study demonstrated the possibility of reversing
soil degradation by water erosion on the banks of
the Salitre river, tributary of the São Francisco river.
The use of vegetated terraces may replace the currently
used techniques, such as desilting, and be the key to
programs and projects aiming to prevent siltation from
continuing and the advancement of desertification in
the middle course of the Salitre river.
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